
nowv endeavori ig to, build.u1 a, cauise whliehi %vas then on the island. This advice, vu
a few%ý rontbs aoo it was their 'dine ta înay rcst assored wvas flot given vvithout
dcstroy. duIte consideraîjun. 1 lhopc the abuve cx-

EXPLOY.MLNT 0F NATIVFS. plantatin 'vil suflice. As Mlr Archibaid
1 ha-ve becu ini the habit, for same bas uovv placed hiiscif beyend yoor Con-

moutbis past, of sending out tee or tiveîve iroi, 1I(do niot think the cause wvuuld bu
of Our bcst men on the Sabbath, day t0 betielîîted by prosecuiii the miattec any~
converse and pray wviîl their beiiîgltcd furiber. Ile ieft this island for Sydney
countrymen. Tieir labors biave bcen at abolit tell days ago, and wbat bis future
îc'îded with grc-aî siucccýs, and undcr (h>d 1 tltentIions -,ud prospects aie 1 4e iiol
Iie renctien wvbich lias lately takien place kitow.,
ie favor Of (christiaulity, tnost Lie traced ta The case; of Ir Archibald lias been the
the agreney of these native auxiliarics in Occasion of tniuch grief to mysclf, as it wvill
the wvork. In the prosectiîjun of their bie to voit, but it oogbt flot to, excite toi)
labors of love, our poor natives soneihnes înneh suîrprise. lis cireumnstaticcs have
meet with iîarsh treatînent, and onl tw h-201 vcry peculiar. I-ad hie beciien 
Sabbatlis ugro they wvcre vioiently ilriven, to a field of laber cîîltivaied in part, asse-
frein a heathen village which thcy visîîcd, c,'a*tŽd \vith a liund of~ missionaries and

adbroi-,ht boule a number of' spoars surrotîi*didt iil inifluences et a g0od Iitîid,
whc eetonat thoin. i his care-er nýigtt bave becu diffièreut.

OPPOSiT!N FIlOM TAADERS. I believe it will lie fouind in the histery
of Missions tbat un<'st of fatilureg l'avo oc-1You a-te a'vare eof the existence cf a ciirrcd in new fields of labor. In %vrititir,

Sandal-wvood establishmnt on this islaud. this, I do flot ren to ref'ect exan Pr
I regret te say that ever sînce we haveso frintemtro r 2 rbi f
been enabled te exert some influence over appointrmeiit le tbis 'Misiion, uio elue is 50
the natives for geud, we banve experiencedl deeply te blatne as invse, for %vlhen sev-
frein that quarter a mest urigenereus, un eral of the meraibers cf te B3oard wouldi
feeling and unnianly opposition. 1 have have paluscd, I uirged theni oui.
been i?presented as a liai' and an i mposîer IA great trial Il;? i befalîcui ur Mission,
and the natives have been teld that wblere- but let us flot bce d;iuxvcd erdisrcou.racd. fi

'ver raissienaries go, iba disease and death Perhaps Ged dlsin * o hubl usl
fellow iii their train. The ragye cf certaîn aae cmr iiaC niecec i
parties has, if possible, burned more Ia£rcnîs for blis work, and to teach us ta
fiercely agrainst MNrs Geddie than agyainst. LIID drn or confidentce frein the creuture and
myseif*, perhaps because sbie bas been more in I. :ace it more firrnly end entirely ou
directly instrumental in savitig semne of' îximseîf. IIow ofion lias it bappencd ilhat

'the peer nati% a females front degradation even!s vbicî, tiare been eonqidlercd as1and rui n. 1 arn happy te add liowo.vcr, deeply calamitous and over which Christ-
.tht e occasienally mccit with individu- im aemunda r~l idru 1aistn havo bewuild ase dcgeneray ut'd tIlr)'als ho ewal th deeneaéy f teirtle gospel, have in thîe providence uof Guil

1ceîntryrnen, as wclil as tho eppesiti! il of- hc,ýn ov0ue o t in. n xesv.
n vjeredfriUsa4 ld xesiUofrt te best ef causes. furthicrance. Let uis 'still gRo n th e1 IoCASE OF MRi ARCIALD. linane and in the sirength et' Jehô*4î oîr~

1 nIud gyladiy leuve the case of Mr co-citant God, uiidismaycd .by adve~ ' c
Arebbl unl.nicbed, as 1 have hithîertocrrnsndm yaNe iiA n

donce, but 1 find frein the letter of your will at a judgcement day rise toïlblsa the
l.'Secretarytliatsomeilhincg must lie said "te Cliurch tiat sent the word o îet
satisfy cravingy enquiry un the siiljet."- i hettin.

I'Iarn nt as explivit us you weuld wishi SADi DISAPPOIS'T2NENT--CA;LL FOR MIqOTREI
tut present, it is liccanise the cause has no- 1M510S ART.
thin- te gaie by biig se. 1 be,«, solcîrînly 1 read with feelings cf surprise and
le assure yeui as ivell as the Cburch ut dismay je the letter froru vour Secretary.

1 agthat it 'as ne, in coseqtence of1 that ne mevernent liad been mxade o 1111 upn isuinderstanding ItenrAci1 the eacancy in this mission. 1hdstru2-
hdand inyseif, that lie tendercd bis de- glied alone for a cunsiderable turne amidsi

mision lu me. 1 ou-lit however to mention 'difficlcties which I believe have fallen te
that lie colisuited me on the stîbject and I the lot of feiv missininaries, and cberiSho2à
adVised iten te retire froi tlite tunissionarv, an almost confident hope tlinî hr-p vrasi

uok s alse did thoe 1ev Mr Powell, wvbo neanE ut !lard. 0Oh, it %vas sad, sad, 1


